Christmas
Set Menu

Gin & citrus cured Loch Duart salmon
Clementine & smoked horseradish gf/df
Pheasant, ham hock & pistachio pressed terrine
Spiced apple chutney, sourdough df
Roasted Celeriac soup
Winter truffle, green sauce (PB) df/gf
Heritage carrot & stilton tartare
Watercress, winter spiced sesame, wild rice puff gf

Roasted Bronze Turkey
Rolled leg, Traditional trimmings, pork sausage, cranberries
Sea-reared Ocean trout
Parsnip, wild Scottish mushrooms, sea vegetables gf
Old Spot pork belly
Braised red cabbage, winter turnip, black pudding
croquette, pork and cranberry jus df
Spiced butternut squash & vegan feta tart
Curly endive, preserved lemon & toasted almond (PB) df

Christmas pudding
Spiced brandy custard
Apple & winter berry crumble tart
Clotted cream ice-cream
Dark chocolate mousse
Port poached William pears (PB) df
British cheese board
Apple chutney, crackers

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please inform us if you have any dietary or allergen requirements. Menu is subject to change.
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Lobster & prawn bisque cognac & tarragon (gf)
Smoked Aylesbury duck breast celeriac remoulade, pickled cherries (df)
Roasted winter vegetable tart walnut cream, watercress (pb) (df)
Pheasant, ham hock & pistachio pressed terrine
spiced apple chutney (df)
Hand-picked Cornish crab pickled cucumber, brown crab mayo,
radishes (df/gf)

Roasted Bronze Turkey
Rolled leg, Traditional trimmings, pork sausage, cranberries
Pan-seared Atlantic cod
celeriac, brown shrimps & sea vegetables (gf)
Scottish Fallow Venison haunch
Jerusalem artichokes & truffled layered potatoes (gf)
Wild mushroom & vegan feta tart
Pickled butternut squash, curly endive, toasted buckwheat (pb) (df)
Potato, Welsh leek & Lancashire cheese pie
Braeburn apple & walnut salad (v)

Christmas pudding spiced brandy custard
Dark chocolate yule log winter berry sorbet
Apple & winter berry crumble tart clotted cream ice-cream
Sticky toffee pudding
Toffee sauce, spiced hazelnut brittle, clotted cream
British cheese board apple chutney, crackers

An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
Please inform us if you have any dietary or allergen requirements. Menu is subject to change.
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